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TAKEN PROM AMONG NOTRE DAME MEN

Sf.wce he /L6 GWa, die ow
e&Wi b&fowg6 Zo wo owe. #e./z.e<%6 he 

at the aeAvtce o  ̂ a ft mew, a tttc t-  
f# apeabtw# he ta wot attached to aw# 
Of( them. He hetowga to the "oAd&A ojf 
Metchtaedech/^ whom he ^mttatea tw be- 
twg "wtthout ^atheA, ixtthout mother, 
tdtthout gewea&og#." He icttweaaea to 
the Fathevt "who Hta auw ahtwe 
ow the evtt awd eqwatt# ow the good." 
He ta pAtaowe# o*( wo owe^m^t#, Aace, 
wattow, wowe caw ta# ctaam 4%) Am. fie 
betowga eg watt# to  eveA#owe tw hca de- 
at%e to Aecowctte them a ft fw Jeaua 
CJeuuMt,

— Emmanuel Cardinal Suhard

A unique role indeed, that of the priest I So unique, perhaps, 
that many a young man dismisses, almost as a temptation to pride, 
the thought of his becoming a priest.

Whether or not he has ever heard about the "order of Melchise-
dech" the young man looks around at the priests he knows, maybe ev- 
en knows well, and can' t picture them as members of families —  ev- 
en though he may see in the priest’s room pictures of parents, of 
brothers and sisters, of nephews and nieces. Somehow, to many a 
young man, a priest is without human connections.

And yet, here at Notre Dame, among the priests who administer 
the university, who teach in the classrooms here on the campus, 
there are at the present time at least fifteen who came to Notre 
Dame and discovered a vocation to the priesthood in the Congrega
tion of Holy Cross only after they had lived on the campus as stu- 
dents for one or several years. And Notre Dame lias only a few of 
the Holy Cross priests who came to Notre Dame as students.

Yes, priests are taken from among men; many Holy Cross priests
are taken from among Notre Dame men. Each year fifteen or twenty
Notre Dame students make the trek around St. Joseph's Lake to St.
Joseph's Hall to test the spirit of the priestly vocation which they 
suspect they have.

This bulletin is written to suggest that (continued on page three)



About Books.+...

SCHOLARSHIP VINDICATES PETER Not so long ago, a notable scholar ex
pressed a very commonly held opinion when he wrote these words con
cerning the Second Epistle of Peter: "It is a superficial highfa
lutin attempt to write elegantly by one who constantly displays a 
complete lack of even fundamental honesty." Its dependence on Jude,
he said, is obvious. As far as 
the date of the epistle is con
cerned: "Any date earlier than
125 A.D. is absolutely precluded 
,.. Probably we shall not err in 
dating it between 150 and 175 
A .D."

It is interesting to compare 
that verdict with what the new
translation of The Epistles of 
James, Peter and Jude* in the 
Anchor Bible has to say on this 
same subject. "Many scholars," 
says the commentator, "have as
signed Second Peter to a date as 
late as 150 A.D. ... The present 
writer, however, is inclined to 
date Second Peter about 90 A.D. 
For if one takes into considera
tion the positive attitude to
ward the magistrates and society 
expressed in Second Peter as well 
as Jude, then a suitable back- 
ground for both of these epistles 
is to be found some years before 
the end of the reign of Domitian 
(81-96 A.D.) During his last two 
years this despot instigated a 
persecution of the Christians be
cause of their refusal to pay re
spect to the emperor. After this 
experience, it would be quite im
possible for Christians to speak 
so appreciatively of the magis
trates, as in Second Peter and 
Jude."

As to the much maligned 
styled of Second Peter, the An- 
chor Bible says, "The diction 
of Second Peter is peculiar and 
hard to understand. Long senten
ces are joined together with dis
*Doubleday, 1964, $5

regard for the balance and clari
ty required by classical taste. 
Elaborate and exquisite construc
tions are used by choice, instead 
of those simple, concrete express
ions and colloquial features char
acteristic of the gospels and 
other New Testament writings ... 
Second Peter virtually embodies 
a school of Greek rhetoric which 
embraced an artificial style com
parable to that of the baroque. 
This was the so-called 'Asianism^ 
that competed with strict Attic
ism. It was characterized by a 
loaded, verbose, high-sounding 
manner of expression leaning to
ward the novel and the bizarre, 
and careless about violating 
classic ideals of simplicity." 
But, concludes the translator, 
"Many stylistic analogies to it 
may be found. Our epistle was un
doubtedly written in conformity 
with the rules of the school 
which was still important during 
the first Christian century."

Even the old cliche about a 
Second Peter being dependent on 
Jude is discarded in this new 
edition of the Bible, "A mech
anical dependence on Jude cannot 
be proved, nor is it probably. 
The authors of the two epistles 
probably relied on a sermonic 
pattern then current and which 
had been formulated to resist the 
dangerous teachers of heresy of 
whom this chapter speaks."

Such are the ways of scholar-
ship. The "infallible" authori- 
ties of yesterday are dangerous
to rely on today*

—  Claude L. Boehm



THE THOUGHT OF THE PRIESTHOOD [continued from the frent p;*RC | nr Broth
erhood —  should not be lightly dismissed. Not all Notre Dame men 
who in the past have answered the call have become Holy Cross priests 
There are diocesan priests, Dominicans, Benedictines, Franciscans, 
Maryknoll Fathers —  and Jesuits —  who have found or had their vo
cations fostered at Notre Dame. Archbishop Paul J. Hallinan of At
lanta and Bishop Loras T. Lane of Rockford were classmates in the 
class of 19 32. And Bishop Mark G. McGrath, C.S.C., of Santiago in 
Panama came to Notre Dame as a student in the early '40's.

An invitation to the priesthood and/or the religious life should 
be given serious and prayerful consideration. On the campus at Notre 
Dame today there are surely many students who are being called. Pray 
God that more than a few will have the generosity to decide in favor 
of complete and life-long commitment to a sharing in the priesthood 
of Christ Jesus.

The 34th Annual Bencral Bouts will be staged next 
week. Each year about mid-March (Is the proximity to
St. Patrick’s Day mere coincidence?) some of the 
Fighting Irish put on the gloves and demonstrate the 
manly art of self-defense under the lights of the 
Fieldhouse. Trophies and jackets go to the winners; 
profits, through the charity of the K.of C .'s who are 
promoters of the bouts, aid the work of Archbishop 
Graner in East Pakistan (formerly Bengal, hence the 
name of the bouts) and of Bishop McCauley in Uganda. 
The charitable cause is the principal reason for the 

: BULLETIN'S plugging the bouts, though we have no ob
jection to your enjoying them.

The first bouts take place Monday evening, March 
15; the semi-finalists enter the ring on Wednesday ev- 
ening, March 17; and the champs will be crowned on 
Friday night, March 19.

■   -             .........

IN YOUR CHARITY please pray for the following; Deceased —  Marine 
Lt. John J* Byrne, LLB '62, killed in a Jet crash in Japan; mother 
of Fr. James Leahy, C.S.C.; Fred H. Baumer, '22; Robert F. Wilson, 
'39; Sanford S, Friedman, LLB '39; Frederick R. Corkill,'57; Rosa
lie Boehm, sister of Dan J. Rolfs,"33. Ill —  Dr. and Mrs. Theo
dore Rolfs, parents of Dan,'33, seriously injured in an automo
bile accident in which his sister, Mrs. Boehm, was killed; father 
of Thomas C. Ryan of Alumni (surgery on Monday) ; uncle of Harry Al
exander of Dillon; brother of Del Singleton of the Ave Maria press; 
Bishop Henry E. Donnelly, auxiliary of Detroit; Edith Sincko, em
ployee of The Huddle; E. L. Chaussee, '24.

* * * * * * * * *

kungfty. (Xsaia 58:6-7)



For Freshmen Only. .

GOING STIR CRAZY?
One minute you are belted in the face with snow flakes * And in the 
next you are soaked by a driving rain as you try to negotiate huge 
puddles without knee-boots* To top it off, in the midst of all the 
slosh and wind of Indiana's spring growing pains, you hear the cheer
ful chirpings of the birds* You have had your fill of basketball. 
It's too early for golf and baseball doesn't look too inviting in 
the snow, sure the days till Spring vacation are numbered but that 
doesn't make the time go by faster. The whole campus seems shrouded 
in the somber purple of Lent.

From the jaws of monotony and routine comes the common cry: "There's
nothing to do". Every time you return to your room you get that 
pent-up feeling. Study* study, that's all there is. Your nerves get 
frayed and the tension builds so that you can almost taste it.
You've just got to let off steam. So out come the shaving-cream 
bombs, and buckets of water. In the midst of the fun you explode.
You are at one another1 s throats. You argue. You fight —  even to 
the point of contact. After a few minutes you feel bad. You don't 
know what got into you. The only thing you can chalk it up to is 
the "lousy place". What's a fellow suppose to do?

You can stagnate in your room night and day.
You can moan: "There's nothing to do around this place".
You can become so closed-in that it's almost impossible 

to bring a fresh outlook to your books.
You can sit around and hate yourself for being so sluggish and 

inactive.
You can refuse to get involved in anything on campus that

would challenge your creativity and generosity.

But the real reason for your apathy might be something quite differ
ent. Maybe you are afraid. Afraid to take a risk. Afraid to try
something new. Afraid to give the time and effort necessary to be
happy. Afraid to cooperate and bringing a fuller student life to 
your fellow students. Without creativeness in our lives we are 
doomed to boredom.

—  Father Baker, C.S.0.

P .S. Some fellows conduct their lives on the cafeteria plan —  
self-service only.

* * * * * * * * *

One ô  die bet/ t&ab6 ((acmg Out lotd ww to cowvtnce men 
die ̂  uptme xmpottmioe die duiet apiitt and die pate mottv&tcow 
Witch diet/ dioufcf bttn# to diett tetgMcwa exetcfaea. Cbtfdtexi 
aatut&ft# #o ditoû b die mottos 0j( tcfxgtow bê ote die# ttut#
iWeA&tand diem. Tbe ttoqed# t& dint ao man# 06 matu/ie tn ev-
et# odiet wa# but dit6 one. 0̂  aacb cbtfoLWine&a die Ktngcfom 0j(
Heaven hcti no neecf. My Dally Visitor (March 1965)


